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RABBI SAYS FAITHS
ARE NOT RELATED
Urges Each to Recognize the
'Individuality' of Others

nr m, ,~r. srIEca:r.
dt~tlnguishcd Talmud1c
.scholar has cmphas!zM that intrrTcllglous coopcrati"n and undl'r11tandlng among the major
faiths can flour11;h in a demn<'raUc i;ocil'lv only \\ hen there
111 a recognition of one nnothcr's
"d i1UncUvencss and lnd1virl11allty" as n l'!igious cnmmunlty.
Rabbi oseph B. l'iolm·cit<"hlk
of Bosto ,
·
,..
n elertm1.l lllld spiritual )l'11<ler of
Orthodoxy in America and OIWINF'
So•
known the world ov"r n [thn- The Rf'\. nr. ,foSl'Jlh
dox communltlcs, d1
the lo\'f'ikhik, Talmudic scholtheological
p 1eal ar who i-. l<>adf'r of Orthofoundatin
· g JC\\ishChristi
· ships In a i;pc- dox ,Judaism in U. S. lie
set forth formula for coopdal e y.
The essay will appear within eration and understanding
t.be next two weeks in "Tradl- amon~ rf'ligions in 1'. S.
t1on," the official organ of the
Rabbinical Council of Ame- ca,
1 nu nttal Orthodox rabbinic dltlon within the framework of
group. Dr. Soioveltrhik, pro- Wcstcm civilization from a culf ~ of Talmud at Yrshiva turn! es,lnt of view.
Unlvc-rsity, Is chairman of the However, the Orthodox leader
(".ouncl1'11 Hnlakhah Commission df'<'iarl'!l that ··when v.e 1;h1ft
\n'.'llgiou!I law body).
the> focus from the d1men ion
While stressini:: that t.111• rlif- of l'ult11re tn that of fnlth
fe>rent faiths, includmi:: .Judaism, where tn1al unconditional comhave a mutual lntf're~L in 1=nc111J mltmrnt nnd lnvolvl'mcnt are"
probll'ms and must cnnpcrate In tll'Cf'ssnry the whole idea of n
re<"ommcndLm: aC"tion, Dr. ~nlo- tradition o! faiths and the ron' eltchik asserts that "our jnmt tinuum of rf'Vl'alr>d rloctrinc""ga~emr.nt in this kind of en- whkh art> bv thf"1r vrry nature
t1>rpnse must not dull our sense incomm!'nsurale anrt rr.lated tn
of idl'.ntity as a faith com- diff<!I'Cnt framf'!; of reference is
munlty:•
utterly absurd."
F.xplaln~ rm11tlnn
In stressing th,. lndlvMualltv
..
.
.. or the relli::fous rharacter of the
Thf're l!I no rnntrad1rtl~n, major faith!', Rabbi Snlove!tlhe noted scholar \\Tile~, bn- chlk appealed tn .Tewi~h leaders
tween coordlnaUni:: our r111t11ral to "r<'fraln from suggesting" to
actlvitlel'I ,vlth all mP.n and at thP.
Christian
oommunlly
the same tlme cnnfronUng u,~ "changes In ltll ritual or cmcnas m"m.beri; of another fmth elations of its texts."
community. The great mcounter
"Ir the genuinely 1\heral dlglx>twC'CJ! God and man is a mtari<'!I of the faith communiwholly personal nffalr . inC'om- ty" he writes "deem such
prehensible to the outsider." rh~nges ar!vlsabie, they w!ll act
Rabbi Soloveltchtk asserts In accordanre with their conthat In order lo "safeguard the v1ctlons without any prompting
individuality" of the Jewigh on our part. It is not within
:faith community, it must be our purview to advise or sorecognized in any confrontation licit."
with the Christian world that Rabbi Solovcltchlk's objecJews form a "totally indcpend- tions to any pressure for
ent faith community."
change!'! In Christian doctrines
"We do not revolve," he arldi;, dealing with Jews was an in"ai; a satelllte in any orh1t. Nor dire<'t reference to the actions
arc we related to any other of certain Jewish gronp!I that
faith community as 'brethren' have h<'t>n outspoken on thicvm though 'separated.' "
possihle stateml'.nt on Roman
Rabbi Soloveitchik terms as Catholir-.l!'wish relations that
• lc-gi lmatc" the P.xlstencc of a might he arloptrd at thP. Ecu.Tudco-Hcllenli;Uc-Chr1st1an tra- ml'ntcal Council m Roml'
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